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THE RAILROADS.

klVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

HICHMONB AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

from Richmond at. Q.43 am
8.55 pm

for Richmond at. . 8.33 a m
5 Pii

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
from Charlotte at . 8.23 a m

9.47 pm
for Charlotte at, . 9.48 a m

. 9.05 p m
from Goldsboro at.......... . 8.35 p m

10.20 p m

7.40 a m
for Goldsboro at , 9.50 a m

6.00 a m
9.53 p m

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

from Salem at . 8.00 a m
1 1 8.24 p m

for Salem at........................ 10.00 p m
41 . 10.00 p m
C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

from Fay ette ville at............... 6.15 p m
for Fayette ville at... 10.00 a m

THE POSTOmCE.
pr the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.

Charlotte " 9.00 9.00
Raleigh 9.00
Salem " 9.00 9.00
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poney order and registered letter office wil
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al Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m
when opening mails. Also, half hour after

the southern night mail.
y hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

ir ; and half hour after the opening of the
torn both North and South."
lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.
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i
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I Henry Smith. N. Church St,

. V. Smith, Asheboro St. S. , Greensboro
t :

jW. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St. South Greensboro
laist episcopal.
J. E. Mann, W. Market St. i

. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
dist Protestant : .
'J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St.
). R. Ball, Spring St.
'pal :

A. H. Stubbs, N. Elm St.
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THE LATEST NEWS.
Internal Revenue Statistics.
WASHTNflTn-- f Mitnth OO TU- ' J i.u M, 1UC vih--lection Of intpmal rpvMna rlm-ins-. tt

firsfceight months of the fiscal year
uumgjuue ou, 150, were $74,348,8(38,

ouring the corresponding period ofthe last fiscal vear. There waj o rU
crease of $3,735,596 in the receipts
irom spirits, an increase of $989,270
on tobacco and an increases nf i 372 -
793 on fermented liquors, and in-
crease Of $14,908 on misrll
JectS, and a decrease of $54,794 pen--

1887. were $80,063 Jess than receipts
iur me same monin oi lastj.

Refused to Issue Land Scrip.

Washington. March 23. The
commissioner of the general land of
fice has refused to issue private land
script to the heirs of John E. Boul- -
mguy, oi ijouisana, ior 7o,uuo acres of
land, for the reason that the act of

mo loouaucc uj. such scrip was sus-
pended by legislation passed twenty-eig- ht

days latter in conformity with
a decision of the supreme court of the
United States, which declared that
tnerewasno grant upon which the
original claim was based.

Race Ended.

Baltimore, Md., March 23. The
race from Jacksonville to Baltimore
between the schooners City of Balti-
more and City of Jacksonville was
ended' to-da- y. Both vessels left
Jacksonville , on March 17th. The
City of Baltimore arrived in port at
10 o'clock this morning. The City of
Jacksonville has not yet been sighted.

Sherman in Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn., March 23.
Senator Sherman,his wife and daugh-
ter, arrived this evening at 7:30. He
was met at. Decatur, Ala., by a com-
mittee of legislators from Nashville
who accompanied him here. He
will be escorted by the mayor and
citizens' committee to-morr- morn-
ing and deliver a political speech in
the House of Representatives.

Greensboro JflUk Supply.

Editor of Morning News : By invi-
tation the writer called on Mr.
Thomas O'Connor, proprietor of the
O'Connor stock farm, located one mile
South of Greensboro, and there found
a dairy of 18 cows, and the owner
expects to add 20 more during the
next two months' in order to supply
the citizens of Greensboro with good,
pure milk. Mr. O'Conner has a first-cla- ss

stable, the basement" having a
solid brick wall, a good substantial
floor and stall's for his cattle, the same
being arranged for 32 head with good
light and air, so that is is warm in the
winter and cool in the summer.

The feeding: is done from the floor
above, where there is ample accom-
modation for feed of all kinds. The
silo is built on the end of the barn
and holds 250 tons of hay and has an
entrance from the basement as well
as from the floor above. Mr. O'Con
nor is well pleased with ensilage,
when handled as it should be, and
for the same he prefers corn in place
of any crop that can be grown. He
lets his corn get well matured and
glazed before gathering, and then he
is sure of having good feed, the same
being cut fine as it goes into the silo,
horse power being used for the pur-
pose. He also uses rye, oats and
clover during; the summer season. .

The citizens of Greensboro can rest
assured that they are getting good,
Sure milk, if it comes from the

farm. The cows are fed re
gularly with good, substantial food.
as in no other way can good, pure
milk be produced. The stable is Kept
clean, the cows are 'brushed and
washed and as the attendants under
stand their business, are scrupulously
clean and do their work quickly and
well. The milk wagon, from this
dairy is delivering milk morning; and
evening; on the streets of Greensboro
in less than twenty minutes from the
time the milking is done.

Mr. O'Connor has some x very fine
stock, several cows being imported
Jerseys. The farm contains lbO acres,
and it is his intention to raise feed
enough, this summer, to winter be-
tween 50 and 60 head of stock. Hop-
ing that others, in Guilford county,
may improve their farms and stock,
and by so doing improve the-- general
condition of the country, 1 remain,

A Stranger.
A Lucky Coachman.

Rock Island, III., March 23.
William Windrum, of this city, a
coachman in the employ of Mr. Fred
Hass, has received official notification
that he'has fallen heir to half a mil
lion by the death of his father. "'in
aoutn America.

A bill yy'as Introduced in the Seriate
yesterday morning to enipower the
peoples' telegraph company, incor
porated by the state of North Caro--
ina, to construct andoperale its lints
n Virginia.- - Danville (V a.) lieguter.
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that they may be purchased, drained,
improved and adorned.

13. Lastly, the ball has begun to
move and -- old fogies and evil
prophets can't stop iu Let us forget
parties for once for the good of all,
and our City of Flowers, our bone,
our pride, will take her stand where
she ought to be; in the front rank cf
prosperity and progress. - IssurJ

--VI ACT
To Amend tho Charter of tho City

of Greensboro, North. Carolina.
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Samoa I. Ttxt U tUrUr of U dlf Qrma.
COrrttMboro Un t CUrVdl lata fcw vr4.Bombr4 rtvcunlj, vmrd taabr 1,1.1 u4

Tlut wi aamtor oe referac 3 tttporUoa Um oty It! mmtk ot Wt VirlM
trwU ta4 VMt ofalla Bmikc4 fey KorUt J3m
r a4 a aontlaaauoa tWof la U ama t

rcUoo to taa aonra Voa4ary of U cttr.
Taat wwl uaW two (I) a&U aaabTeo U tWt
porUoo ct Ihw city JyUvg aorta ot Et aUrkK
trort. aad oast of a lis awk4 ay na Kim

atrti a4 a eoobaaaUoa thorot tm thm &l ro
Uoa to thm aortWa boaadtxy of lao cay. Ta4vard Boaatwr thi (1) aaall rabrv aUt&a por-
tion cf Um my lyln momtk of Eat aUrket atrwt.
aa4 imi of Boot Eaa atrawt. Ta ward vbrtonr ill ahaU ambraco ail tkat porUoa of to citylytaf ooata of Wtt XUrket atrotl, aad vaal of
SooUa Cxa atrart.

8xc X Tbattaara a&aU aaanaZy. oa U tntUotxUy la Hay. la aaca jr. bo alcta4 a aaayor
aad twclra coBktaiaalotfara. tarao firooa oaca wart,
wbo aaaU bold o&oa mata tbotr aooeoaoera o
quaUaad, all Vt bo atectod by taa craaU&4 vetan ot
lao dtj.

bac X. TLU tho boaid of cocaxaUoioatra anbortby aaUxorlacd aad oapowarod ao taaao from
Uao to Uoi. to a amoiiat pot am ding pop baa-ar-rd

tbooaaad dollar, boada la taa mo of taa
city of Oroaaaboro. la aaca daoooalaattoa aod tana,
aadpajablaat aacb placo aod Ua. bat laaatafbo laa taaa UUrty jaara, aor mora thaa Mr7ara. aad boarm latartat at ao float it rate tbaa
tiX pr Cretan cr unx. aad tyablo aaaaaily,
or aaaiaaaaUy. aa aad boacd ot eoaamlaaiooara
&ay detanalaa.

bac. i. TbatBoeoof aald boada ahaU bo laraod
anui aprorad by a luajor.ty cf tba qtiattflad rvm
of aald city, at a pobita alartUm to Ua baU at aacb
tunc or tiaaaa. aJ an t-- r rcb rfalni aa tba
board of ooaaia y yrt rtba. at wbicb
election tnooa firortof tba a of boada aba3 rcto

laaoa- ,- aad taooo oyjoaia It abaU rota -- So la-aa- a.-

Tba board of eotsmUaioorra sban prortda a
padal raflatraUoa of Im qaaUSad rotara of tbocty. to ba aaado for aald tcUoav, for wblcb o

prvpaymrat of taxao akaU bo raqmlrtd aa a eoaUa-cauo- n
to rUttr or rota.

8cc. ft. Tbataaid boada aball la ocaao U aoTd.
bypotbecated or otbrrwuo dJapoood of, far a loaa
aaia ttaa ttrlr par raloo.

bc . Tbat tba moory arlalac froaa ibo oala Utbraa boada abaU bo aard for pabllo lasproraaaaaUtu aald rtty of Or. aaboro.
bac T. Tbat tbo board of coocmUaioeara of tbocity ofOrra&aboro la aaraby aauwruod aad oat-powa- rad

to ara. t aultablo rradd or boo bmiUa,ta aav--a part ot tbo oty aa tbry aay aaloct. to rTwla
tba city aad Uy oat auorta. to auaaa local nun
bmbu. aa proa ida water aoppl for tba city. aiUtarby aractlaf waUrworka. or by eootracUa otlaotbar rrauaa or eorporaUooa. to prvrtda a preprryta of aawaraca for tbo ctty. aad aaaka ail aoca
otbarpabUo taproraaaaata aa tbo baalta of tbrclUaaaa. aad tba aafrty of protrty aaay roqalra.rac t Tbat aald boada aod tbrtr coopooaaball
not bo aabjact to tbo city taxra aalJ aftar tbry bo-oo- fso

doe. aad tbo eoopooa oa aald bo4a tH wo
rtectrablo la ptyaarot of aald city taxao lor aay Co-
ral yaar ta wbteb tbrr fU da a. or tbaraaitar, aadif tao boldar of aay of aaid boada abaU UU to pra
arat tba auaa at tba Una aad placo tborala aaiaod.bo abaU aotbo aoaUad to aaoro tbaa ftttoan daya
latarrat tbrraoa. for tbo I aaa tba bata boaa oal-rtaadi- Bc

after maXarlty.
Sac f. Tbat tor tba Miroao of aarlar off. tillerap aad caaoaUiaf ail tuo ooopoaa oa miy aad a4boada laaaad by aald cuy. a lao aaiao baooma daa.It aTall bo tbo daty of tbo board of eoBtLlMkout

aad tbry ara bare by atapuwarad to lory acd eoOocta aaartaat rpactal taa. aacb aad orrry yaar. at oa
aU aabjorte of Us.Uon. wbtcb mf bo aow ar bara-an- ar

aabraead ta tbo aatarta o taxtttoa. aadartao caartar or tbo cuy. aad au tbo aavendaaeat
tbrrto. wbica taxra. ao eoUacWd. aball at ail ttaaao
bo krpt arparato aad diaUact,

8ac 10. Tlt tba board of ocaiavlotlMara -
aciaro. by gitt or rraat. Uada. or raaaoaaou tbaro.
oa. or rifbta of way orar tbo aaaao. or tbo rVckt to
Cao rprtsra. braacbra. or vatrr eoarara. lor tbaporpoao of aracUa aad oporauaf water worka or
eoadactlaf tba wmarr to tba city.

bu. 11. ir tbo board of ooaaaxlaakmara eaaaet
arraowitbtba owaara idimv for ta la&Aa
aad ntta aboro aaaad. tbry aball aar tbo Mfkto aaa im mm coacaaiaoa. ftbd ccaapwaauoa
8 tad tbarrfor.by taa aprttUoa ia tba tctattv
Coert of Oailtrd eoaaty, aaaaata tba dark)
asaisat tbo mn of tba laad. aaakt tbaaa par.
toaa. aa prorUad la tbo Coda, aad aatbac frib aa
om imcMM. aaa o enmar. aa aaar aa aaay bo, tbo

laada. n;bu aad aaaaaaa&ta aroaaaarr to ba caw
draaood.aad aaaklaf tbo aaaiBKiaa rrtamatla taact tea tbaa toaaty daya. aad aaklag tbat aaM
laada. rtahta aad aaaraarau aaay bo aoaulraaaad--
aad eoBtpraaatloa for tbo aaa bo aaataaad. Oatba ooaua la of tbo aaawar or daaaarrrr. or oa
tailaro of ibo parUao to aaawrr cr daaa. tbo darkabaU appotat tbrao diatatrraatad frao boUara totew tba aald laad. aad If tbry daaaa II aaeraaarr
for tba parpoaa ladated.

tba daawo. aad raoort falr ta ik.cterk.
a .

doacnblac tba laad by aartea aad boadart.au aaaaaraia ajovaa. aa aaar aa jnna tli ifrorUal. tbat tbo parttea ba;l bar tr cj a
aoOoa of taa Uaaa aad placo of aaaaUar at tba m
aclarloarra. aad It aball bo aaSctrat aa arro tboaaaa oa tba parttea or tbatr atterarya. or 1-- e taa

witataa iterx. Tao waaiMom. iLmactinf. abaU bo awora by a Jaauea ot tbo mm, to
dsocbanra tbatr OaU U.lbri:y aad ketwUr ba

tbo parttea. Tbry aaay bava wltaraaaa. tlatxuy alto b ivorm. aa proraatd lor tr law. bv a
Jaatiro ol tbo piora. or oOa paraoa Lrnsf powar
to adxatatetrr aa aala. Tbo report of taa frao
boldara or a aaaortty of tbata, oai a (ood raaaa
b abowa ca aaorpuaoi tbrata. aball ba ooaxr-ba- d

aad racordrd aad laanrat abaU bo ruirvJaeeardiaxly. froaa tbia jaraarat. aitbar rty
aaay appeal ta tba Baprrtor Cowt, aadrr Uia ra'aaa la otbar caoao: rnrridad. Ibt ba trrMi iwibo tekaa froaa aa later tera lory order ta tba cum.
Taoftaal jadfaaaatflvaaby tbo ooart. IS tt ba4
coadeaaa laada ar otbar rakta. LaU aa tba faaeaica Eaacoaarraaauoa SIM to too parua ar totao cVrk. bar tbo torco aad aSert mi a dee4 or
tract la eoaeeytaf to, aad rettta aald laaUa tMrtebta ta tba board ot oomwalaaloaara.

See IS. lbl tba board ot r irmf loaua if Ci
city of Greatabero abaU baa tbo pr ta jc;i-- y

dXartiraa aad atloraeya. aad to aar rrwarda trtb cpar aad roarwtxai otartaalaaja aad teaier-cte-a
Uko powrra la tbo preaaiera. ta arder to brlag

oSoadara arataot tba Uaa cf tbo Mate aad r ty
crlaao la aoaaauned ta tba city

Uaiita, tojmatlco.aadlo aaa aay taade t'x::tttotbactty. ao otbarwteo appropriated, ao orry
oat tbia yarpnaa.

Mac XX. Ibal aU acta aad claaart cf acta la c oa--t
wttb tbte act, bo rapoated.

8tc 14. Tbla act aba.1 ba la lot eo trim aa! a"Ur
fta rau&caUoa,

Kati&ed tbia, tbo 5Ua day cf Icbmarj, JL. X

13Wl.

STATE OT SOtTU CalLISA.omcacr aararrT or rrrx,
burva. 12tb blare b, lT.I.WILX1AU L. aUr5rrfaJ.BWrttary at ruta

of tbo state of ota Carcl.ta, do fcerrfey cru:j i
tjrrrataf r!tt baU aa be a tree ao; y Leo totrrtwil o ILxt aSca.

ktaaa soy lead tb4 acUl aL Ia trt t
BaUtjrb. iu Ifcb day af btarrb.

luavi w. t. Btrsr rt.
IN loo mid Hwocl.

Graces ! Crapes ! Grapes 1 Llc ICcu

kat Catawba. 2i lb. totr cts.
at M. K.Ci":m'.

r .ii J 7) U

No. 61
fill the vacancy in the Sunerinr rvr
Clerk's ofSce of Jones county caused
u; mc ocam 01 :ur. lsnc i. W ilson.

Kooa appoiniraeni. uorn is 46 to
cents in New Berne. New TWne

Journal.

THE DOXDED UEBT.

Twelve Reasons why we Should
fote "Issue' on Jlonday.

Editor Mom inr AVir -- A few words
Of explanation and correction are
necessary to an intelligent under-
standing of the vote to be taken next
Monday : .

I. The act of the Legislature amend.
ing the charter of Greensboro, is al-
ready the law. It is not to be sub-
mitted to the voters of the citv: it
went into effect, as you will see, in the
last clause 01 the "from and after the
ratification." which took place Fehru.
ary the 26th. 1887.

i his act was necessary in order to
confer power on the city to do the
things therein enumerated. Read the
act carefully in the Morning News,
ana you win see what these powers
are and how well thev are nusrderf
from abuse.

2. The vote on Monday will be held
to ascertain whether the power to is.
sue bonds to the amount of $100,000
shall be exercised by the city. The
tickets, as you will ?ee from the fourth
section of the act. are to have on
them either the word -- Issue" or the
words "No Issue" no more, no less.
The former ticket'is in fazvr of the
bonds : the latter is against it.

3. The election was not ordered now
to enable the present board to handle
the money, but for the nurnose of
keeping the great Question, upon
which all the parties are more or less
united, out of the scramble for office
at the regular election.

It is hardly in the range of possi
bility for the present board to pro
cure the printing of the bonds, and
effect their. sale and let out contracts
oy the 1st .Monday in May. It is
morally certain that tne new board
will have the entire management of
the bonds.

4-- It is hardly true that the bank or
its stockholders can form a "ring" to
"gobble up" the bonds. Bids for the
bonds will be open to everybody who
wishes to invest, provided, the bid is
not under par value : that is. one
hundred cents cash for every dollar of
bonds.

5. This is no political nor moral
question, but a financial one: hence
Democrat and Republican. Prohibi
tionists and Anti-Prohibitionist- s,

white and black. Knights of Labor
and Knights of Money, may all vote
together or separately as individuals.
it they wish.

6. It is a critical question, one on
which depends the future prospeiity
and progress of the city. All our
sister cities Raleigh, Winston-Salem- ,

Durham. Charlotte. Salisbury and
Asheville are getting water works,
electric lights, street cars, fire engines
and other necessary improvements
for the safety, comfort and health of
their citizens, and offering capitalists
these inducements to invest their
money among, and give labor and
employment to the laboring part of
the population. Capital will as cer-
tainly go where it finds protection
and s.afety. as water will run down hill.
If we oiler no inducements to capi
talists, in competition with our sister
cities, we will not get them here.

7. Without capital to build and im-
prove, the trowel, ceases its music:
the buzz of .the saw and the ring of
the hammer are unheard; the art of
the painter lies unemployed and the
hum of machinery is hushed into si-

lence.
8. Without capital, without public

money to expend, our public schools
languish; our graded school-hous- es

will remain too small to contain the
scholars and the old dilapidated build-
ing, dangerous to the lives ot the dear
children that gladden the household
and give hope to our future, will con-
tinue as a reproach and by-wo- rd

among the people, and the colored
children will be disappointed in their
hopes of having a house to them-
selves.

9. We will never have the principal
of the debt to pay. It runs on a credit
of thirty years and we will have
crossed over M Jordan's stormy banks"
before it is due. and if the city with
20.000 citizens is here then they get
another thirty years extension at lour
per cent. Instead of six. This will be
only every day experience' in bonds
repeating itself.

10. The improvements will bring
enough capital here to raise the $6,000
yearly interest by the present rate 01
taxation. But it will not be f6.ooo
annually the first or second year, for
all .the $100,000 null not be spent at
once.

11. The use of part of the $100,000
in permanent improvements will les
sen to that amount the necessity of
levying as much as we now levy tor
temporary improvements. To illus
trate, we now levy $1 3.000 tr tem
porary work. If we use $0,000 of the
money borrowed we need to levy on
ly $6,000 to aggregate the f 12.000.

12. We need new streets to be
opened and let buildings and lawns
and gardens adorn the places in the
very midst of the city that are now ic
marshes inhabited by frogs and ver
min and giving forth malaria and
death because there "is no hibariy
there;" no access to these crounds
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pride. Dear little boots! On the
mantel there in silence thev neiir
sweet and tender words to me. I love

em because he wore them And.v,.
loves them even more than I. forevery
morning snc Kisses tnem and every
evening she wipes heriL.:. l:.il. .

away... tears with
mcir nine rca ions. un. dear littleboots, the kingdoms nf the wnrM
could not buy them from us. they are
ft 1. A - A - - -c 5wccic5i memories oi our dead boy

at Gcd could rive to us. little
boots! Even now I hasten to the
mantel, and I touch them ainmy rough fingers, and. the tears. . arc
f I I ! a l Iidling mien ana last on his little
boots !

ST1TE .YEWS.

It is asserted that within a radius of
two miles, including a portion of Paw
Creek --and Long Creek townships,
this county, there are one hundred
cases of measles. Charlotte Obsaver.

There is a came hen in this'citv
that has made herself a nest in a tree
and is laying in it. We are sorry
io icarn mat a death occurred among
the students of the University last
week a young gentleman from Chat- -
nam county named Wilson. Golds-
boro Argus.

We learn this morning that on Mon
day evening last, Mr. Goerge Byerly.
of Davidson county, wrapped a bed
quilt around his body and deliberately
laid himself in the fire-nla- ce. and
burned to death. What induced him
to take his life'in this desperate way
is unknown. However it must have
required a stoicism unsurpassed in the
annals of suicide to have induced him
to adopt this awful method for shufling
off the mortal coil. Twin-Cit- y Daily.

On last Saturday. March 12th. while
two little children of W. T. Dula. of
Upper Cieek townshin. one three
years old and the other 10 months.
were playing on the creek bank rear
the house, the youngest. Nettie, fell
or was pushed by her brother into the
creek and drowned. Mr. Dula search
ed and found the babe about two hun
dred yards below where it had fallen
in, lodged on some rocks and cold in
death. Morganton Star.

But few persons know anvt'ninrr
about the amount of granite and mar-
ble there is in this section of country.
MUholland & Fourshee use marble
which is taken from a quarry near
here. Inlhis auarrv there is a sheet
of marble about 70 feet thick and a
mile wide and its length is. unknown.
They have dug 32 feet through lime- -
sione, men oiue maroie to the depth
of feet, where thev find this fine
grade of marble. Statesville Mail.

The Bud printing materials were
sold last Saturday at public auction
for the small sum of $300, the mort
gagees becoming the purchasers.
They held a mortgage on the proper- -
ly ior ii.000 Lasi aunaay a nine
son of Mr. W. f . Wallace, of Wilson's
Mills, while playing witn some child
ren on a pile of heavv green oost oak
cross ties, fell from the top on a tie
lying, on the ground ; the one from
which he fell rolled off and fell on him
killing him instantly. Smithfield
Herald,

Eight blockade stills and a large
quantity of blockade whiskey were
sold here last week by Mr. Geo. W.
Means, general deputy, and M. O.
Dickerson.deputy collector of inter
nal revenue. The whiskey sold for $1
per gallon, and one of the stills
brought 25 cents. Some two weeks
ago Mr. H. B. Morgan, of Abilene.
Polk county, had a stable, crib and
one mule destroyed by fire, supposed
to have been the work of an incendi
ary, strong circumstantial evidence
points to the guilt ot bidney tlenson,
and he was arrested and gave band
for his appearance to answer to the
charge at court. Rutherford Banner.

Possibly the last labor of the late
C. H. Wiley. D. D., of Winston, in a
literary way, was his report on North
Carolina, which may be fonnd in a
volume just issued on the "Internal
Commerce of the United States." It
is a crisp, well written paper, and a
valuable store oi information.
A very odd burglary was committed
in this city last Tuesday night. The
county jail was broken into and
robbed of its stores of provisions.
When jailor Sadler arose yesterday
morning he found that a burglar had
entered the jail building and had bro-
ken into the store room, which is lo-
cated in the front part of the building.
The theif made away with a lot of ba-
con, meal. peas. etc.. and as yet to
clue has been obtained that will lead
to the identity of the guilty party. If
he is captured he will get into the jail
next time with far less trouble than
he experienced Tuesday night. Char
lotte Chronicle.

We learn that Kev. Wm. B. Gordon
ol the P. E. Church, has been elected
to the Eniscooacv of the Citv of Mexi
co. Mr. Gordon "we believe is a na
tive Elizabeth City. Studied for the
ministry under Rev. E. M. Forbes here
and also taught school at the same
time He was at one time rector of
the church at Kinslon and went from
there we think to Norfolk. Va.. and
then to the Eastern Shore of that
State, and thence to Smyrna, Dela
ware, where he was at the time of his
election to the Episcopacy. A num
ber of boys here will remember him.

We learn that Juce lioykin has
appointed Thos. . Whitaker, Eiq to

MNGTRY WILL 9IARI1YCSlfliUABD.

The Story That She is Engagedu Mtury trunn Dasent. aJournalist, Denied.
There was a cood deal of tallr

terday in theatrical circles hnih in
N ew York and Brooklyn vr ih.

ublicationin a Western newsnarwr
a story to the efiect that the lovely

M is. Lanctrv was out with Frerl fih.ha rd and had bestowed her rpmrrl on
i young journalist. Concerning the
latter the Dublication said? Hiitall, dark, erood lookiner fellow, who

me to New York awhil nrm (Yr,

the South. He is something of a lit- -
rary character and intended to go in-- o

journalism here. He had heen her
only a few days when he was knock-
ed down and run over by a street car.
ne was laicen to bt. Luke s Hospital,
where it verv soon transnired that h
and .the Langtry. were sweethearts.
She ordered flowers sent to him evjery
morning, and as soon as as her theat-
rical engagenents brough her near the
iown snc visuea mm assiduously. It
seems that they had met six months
ago, bacame muturalty enamored, and
were just ready for betrothal when
the accident, bv evolving her svm.
pathy. brought the courtship to a
peedy climax.

Bury Irwin Dasent. the votmcr man
referred to. is living at the PiVrnnnt
House, Brooklyn. When seen by the
ed himself very forcibly about tne ro-
mantic report of his tender relations
with Mrs. Langtrv.

"Some fanciful corresnondent he
said, "must have started this story.
There is an ounce of fact in it to a ton
of false statement. To me. who have
been the recipient of some kindness at
the hands of Mrs. Langtry, it is pain-
full that this idle bit of gossip should
nave crept into circulation. The man-
ner of mv acquaintance with the ladv.
her friendly interest in me and the
womanly sympathy that she displayed
at a time when I was Ivinc ill and
helpless in St. Luke's Hospital, are
briefly told. I came to New York last
fall from Philadelphia, where I had
been assistant citv editor of the Tin,
and later on the Press. I called upon
Mrs. Langtry and was received withcourtesy and consideration. I had
occasion to see her a number of times.
we found that we had mutual friends
in England, which is mv native coun
try, and my name was added to her
visiting; list.

"One daV. about three mnnthe rrn
I fell down while running for a horse-ca- r

in Union Square and .broke my
right leg. I was removed first to the
Everett House an then to St. Luke's
Hospital. Mrs. Lantrv 1 earned of
my mishap and visited m at the hos-
pital. I had suffered a had fracture nf
the thigh, and was confined to my bed.mm mior nine weeics. sne did everything
in her Dower to brighten mv lonrr
hours of discomfort, sending me flow
ers, iruit and delicacies. Indeed, the
visits of Mrs. Langtry and my older
friends made the time pass so agreer
ablvthat l thought myself fortunate.

"it pains me tnat my name should
have been linked with hers in a wav
that would be a serious reflection un--
on me as a.gentleman if I did not in- -
sianiiy aeny tne story. While 1 am
not authorized to speak for Mrs.
Lanetry. 1 think she will not be offen
ded if I put an end to further gossip
by saying that a subject of frequent
conversation in her circle is her ap
proaching marriage to Mr. Gebhard as
soon as judicial separation between
herself and Mr. Lanrtrv has taken
place.I have met Mr. Gebhard at the
lady s house and understand perfectly,
as others do. what their social rela-
tions are."

Mr. Dasent is a nenhew of Sir
George Dasent. one of the editors of. ..t T j ewuic Lonaon i tmes. ana nas been a
journalist four of the six years which
ne nas passed in tnis country.1.

"HIS LITTLE BOOTS."

The t(Free Press" llan in a
JVeu Role.

One would scarcely expect to find
in the columns of that extremely fun-

ny paper anything half so pathetic as
the following which was dinned from
a recent number of the Detroit Free
Press:

Up in the cemetery on the hill this
morning I picked the pebbles from off
his grave, and smoothed the new-mad- e

earth with my hand, and brushed away
some dead leaves that had fallen
mere.' i minit mere was a tear drop
ped on the grave as I bended over it,
and there were little rivulets of tears
running down both my cheeks as I
came away from the lonely ceme
tery.

Arid I entered the house again. Oh.
how quiet it seemed without the pat
ter of his little feet, and his little cry
of welcome. Ah, my precious one.
papa misses that sweet and tender
greeting. And on the mantel I saw
his pair of little boots the first and
only pair he had ever worn. put
them on the mantel with my own
hands the night before he died. Such
little boots! , How haye looked at
them, and how she has taken them in
her hands and kissed the stiff, black,
heavy-sole- d things, and shed her tears
upon them. .How those red tops and
brightest copper toes enchanted his
youthful heart. Then when she made
his first pair of pants to wear with the
boots, how his little body swelled with


